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Remember Gloria Lockerman,
Olahann Carroll, Dan James?

NEW YORK P. Lorillard
Company, the nation's oldest to-
bacco company, recently decided to

: look up some of those persons who
! had appeared on television shows

l; which the company sponored in by-
,; gone years.

Many Negroes had appeared in

Benrett Prexv%r

To Vacati on

In Europe
j GREENSBORO President Wil-

-11 la B, Player of Bennett College,
' sails Wednesday on the Queen E-

lizabeth on a six-week vacation
tour that will take her to more
than a dozen cities in four Euro-
pean countries before she returns
on August 26.

She will be accompanied by her
=i.sier, Mrs. Edith Brown of Akron,
Ohio. After landing at Cherbourg,
France on July 23, they will go to
Paris for a week after which they
will visit Zurich and Lucerne ,n
Switzerland; Venice, Florence,
Rome and Naples in Italy and Lon-
don, England. returning from
Southampton on the Queen Eliza-
beth.

LEGAL NOTICES
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED as Executrix
of the Estate of Miss Mary E. Phillips,

i deceased, late of Wake County, North
'Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the

; undersigned at 511 South Wilmington
Street. Raleigh, North Carolina, on or
before the 14th day of January 1963.
or thss notice will be pleaded in bar of ]
their recovery. All persons indebted to ]
the estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 10th day of July, 1962.
EVELYN B POPE, Executrix
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney

July 14. 21, 28; August 4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA

! WAKE COUNTY’
HAVING QUALIFIED as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of Lovte May
Laws, deceased, late of Wake County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claim* against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 322 East Davie
Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, on or

i before the 14th day of January. 1963,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate

( payment.
! This Bth day of July, 1962.

WILBERT OWEN LAWS,
A.dministrator
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

July .14, 21, 28; August 4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED as Admtnix-
; trator of the Estate of James Henrv
| Page, deceased, late of Wake County’,
! North Carolina, this is to notifv all

j persons having claims against’ the
j estate of said deceased to exhibit them j
j to the undersigned at TO Latta Street,!

; Raleigh. N. C . on or before the 34th !
I day of January, 1963, or this notice I

j will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. Ail persons indebted to the estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 6th day of July, 1962
BERNICE FARRAR,
Administrator
F J. CARNAGE. Attorney

July 14. 21, 28; August 4.

NORTH CAROLINA
I WAKE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE

JOSEPH G. BROOKS,
• Plaintiff

ANNIE YAWSON BROOKS.
Defendant.

The above named defendant, Annie
Lawson Brooks, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Wake County, North Carolina by the
plaintiff to secure an absolute divorce
from the defendant upon the grounds
that the plaintiff and defendant have
lived separate and apart for more than
two years next preceding the institu-
tion of this action; and defendant will
further take notice that she is requir-
ed to appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Wake County j
in the courthouse in Raleigh. North I
Carolina on or before the B'h day of!September, 1962.

This 17th day of July, 1862.
SARA ALLEN.
Assistant Clerk. ->t Wake
Superior Court.

July 21, 28; August 4, 11.
GEORGE R. GREENE
397 East Martin Street
Raleigh, North Caroline
Attorney for Plaintiff

the Company-sponsored shows in-
cluding "Chance Os A Lifeime",
which selected participants from
the ranks of lesser known profes-

| sional entertainers; "Judge For
I Yourself", a talent show hosted by
the late famed comedian, Fred Al-
len; Two For the Money", a quiz
show wih populatr enertainer Herb
Shriner, which featured a man and
woman, usually a married couple;
and “Queen For A Day”, a nation-
ally sponsored radio program

Lorillard was pleasantly surpris-
ed at what has happened to some
of its former television show parti-
cipants.

Already a star attraction in top
ranking night clubs in the U. S.

I and Europe, Diahann Carroll is now
j the star of the Broadway musical,

| "No Strings".
Miss Carroll’s professional career

| got a substantial boost when in 19-
j * she appeared on “Chance Os A

; Lifetime." She won for three con-
| secutive weeks, received $3,900 in
| prize money, and a three-weeks en-
• gagement at the famed Latin Quart-
er night club in New York.

Miss Carroll also went on to star-
jring roles in Broadway’s “House of
Flowers" and in motion pictures,

| “Carmen Jones”, “Porgy and Bess",
| and Paris Blues.”

Lt. Cel. Daniel “Chappie" James,
and Mrs. James appeared on “Two

jFor The Money", while he was a
! U. S. Air Force Plight Leader sta-
i tipped in Massachusetts.

Lt. Col James, a veteran fighter
| pilot who saw service in Korea,
| now commands the U. S. Air
| Force's 92nd Tactical Fighter

' Squadron in England
Gloria Lockerman, the coy young

miss who won $32,000 on “$64,000
Challenge", is now an attractive,

1 well-adjusted student in her late
! teens Miss Lockerman is a student
at Morgan State fee in Balti-
more. Md, where she lives on
campus.

Negro stars who have appeared
on “Cain’s Hundred, of whtoh 1.0-rillard
rillard is a participating sponsor
include Dorothy Dandridge, form-
er heavyweight boxing Champion
Jersey Joe Walcci, and Ivan Dixon.

Sammy Davis, Jr., has appeared
in a segment of the Hennesey se-
ries, of which Lorillard is also a
participating sponsor.

Girl Scouts
List Past
Achievements

BY CAROLYN ROGERS
Girl Scout Troop 152 under the

guidance of Mrs. Herman Taylor
and Mrs. Jesse Branche has put
forth more than an effort in carry-
ing out their activities.

They started by first having
members administer their aid at
nurseries m order to show their
services to the community.

Another one of the most, inspira-
tional services was the Deaf and
Blind Social held in the school’s
gymnasium. The scouts swung for
a while with a number of Rhytm
Kids present. The also gave them-
selves a party in Lawyer Taylor’s
home with their escorts present.

A few weeks ago the scouts went
out to Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Ham-
lin's home where the girls learned
of things they would do in caje of
emergencies.

During this same week the girls
also had a party at the Girl Scout
office with an Hawaiian atmos-
phere twihghting she party. Now
at the very present these girls who
have done so much in the field of
social and service affairs are now
selling flower bulbs so they can
raise money for their troop.

Those listed activities and a-
rhievemonts are only a few of the
things piarined because these girls
have many prospective achieve- !
merits planned tor the future.

The number of cows in the U. S. j
bred artificially has climbed from ]
1,070 in 1939 to 7,3 million by 1661. i

GLOfUA LQCKERMAJt CHAPPIE JAMES PIAHANN CARROLL i

- • ' ....
. ¦ *

ON PANEL OF EXPERTS
Heat transfer, the subject that
kept Astronaut Scott Carpenter
from winning his college degree,
will receive the attention of a
large group of acient’sts and en-
gineers from educational insti-
tutions and industry at a forth-
coming four-day conference in
Houston, Texas. Shown here is
Durward Archer of Humble Oil
A; Refining Company, selected
as a member of a panel of ex-
perts to discuss one of the con-
ference topics, on Aug. 5-8.

US IA Announces
Foreign Service
Examinations

WASHINGTON (ANP) _ The U.
S. Information Agency announced
last week that the next annual for-
eign service officer written exami-
nation will be held, September 8.m 60 cities throughout the United
States and at diplomatic and con-
sular posts abroad.

Applications for designation to
take the entrance examination may-
be obtained from the Board of Ex-
aminers, U. S. Information Agency,
Washington 25, D. C.

The completed application must
be received by the Board not later
than midnight, July 23.

Candidates are eligible to take
the examination if they are between
the ages of 21 and 30 years and
have been American citizens for
nine years as of July 1,1962. Can-
didates who are 20 years of age
may take the examination if they
have completed their junior year

SUMMER HEATING

SALE
NOW GOING 0N...

BUY YOUR NATURAL GAS HEATING
EQUIPMENT NOW AND AVOID THE
DELAY WHEN THE RUSH STARTS

IN THE FALL!
• Contact our sales dept for expert advice on

your heating problems or see your favorite
contractor.

Ntdurud Qm— -

318 Hillsboro St TE 2-3761 Raleigh

CLASSIFIED
RITES

Numoei 01 issue ana cost per »ora
ISSUE* .11 4 3 a
Cost par word 4o tc 3c 3c
ISSUE

pel issue IC.o 10c Hs
Each v.ord abbreviation, initia) oi

aymPoi count as one word.
Punctuation marks are NO'I counter

as words.
The minimum number or words ir

any want an is 13 words You will
save money by ordering your ad tc
run rt or i 2 issues

Weekly Want Ads may be telephone,

through Wednesday up to 10 AM

FEMALE HE7 P WANTED

OPPORTUNITY for growing income
through servicing far.nh.es m your
neighborhood with Avon Ccv... -

Write P. O Box 10632 or call TE 3-
0926.

_
__

N. Y. LIVE-IN MAIDS
You need a tnend in N Y Let Mr Hat

old of the Mallory Agency be you;

friend He GUARANTEES you a .ve-tn

job in a good home paying S3O tc $5

a iveek fret room meals. T V He =a
vances bus tick its and expenses to N
Y SEND REFERENCES to Mr Har.hu,

Tire Mallory Agency. Dept 166 376 Mer
rick Road Lynbrook N Y

MAIDS TO S6O Week Best salaries in

New York Free room, board, and l'V
Tickets sent DIAL-A-MA'ID AGENCY
18 Framdin Avenue Hewlett. N Y

MAIDS- NEW YORK l’o $53 wk Rusi
references, lobs waiting Fare sen'
quickly HAV-A-MAID. 4 Bond St
Great Neck, N Y

MAIDS NEW YORK JOBS
S3O-$55 Weekly guaranteed. Also sum-

mer jobs for HS grads, college stu-
dents. Free room, board Fare ad-
vanced. A-l Agency, Hempstead, !
New York.

“Schools & Instructions”
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED White

or Colored. Worn in Civil Service ;
No experience necessary Train now
at home for jobs with security Send
name, address, phone number to
NATIONAL TRAINING SERVICE. F
O. Box 495. Raleigh N C.

CIVIL SERVICE TEST
Tnis is your opportunity to prenare

for civil service iobs at home. Keep
your present job while training. We
train you until you pass the tes*. Ru
name, age and address for enrollment
blanks and descriptive booklet. AD-
VANCE SCHOOLS, P O Box 28118,
Dept. 7, Lakeland, Florida.

LAUNDRY
t

teague
; s"~dry cleaning" JkT?

Gienwood Ayre. has merged and is now
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO. 2, Paul Easterling.
Mgr., No. L Dial TE 2-5516: No. 2. Dial
TE 4-3935.

NURSERY
For your Nursery Supplies and Plants, i
come to Fowler’s Nursery. Fayetteville
Rd., Raleigh, N. C.

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAK-3-Q and

Chicken
(Oux Specialty)

Pig and Chicken
109 E. DAVIE ST.

SERVICE STATIONS”
BUNN’S ESSO STATION—SO 2S. Blood 1

worth St Phone TE 2-6196

Consult our classified ads regularly:
there are many bargains offered

spec ialTservi ces~~
BLINDS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

308 South Person Street, Raleigh. N
C„ 834-4818.

Williams,
Machen Put
On Dull Bout

HOUSTON, Tex (ANPI Ts
either Eddie Machen or Cleveland .

Williams hopes to gain a title
Patterson-Sonny Listinn fight in
September, he can forget it.

The 2 heavyweights, ranked No.
S and 5, respectively, put on a sor- i
ry epectale here last week, as they
"'waltz to a dull draw" in their |
highly-publicized 10 round bout be- I
fore a capacity crowd of 10,000 in
Sam Houston Coliseum.

The two fighters grabbed and I
held for the greater part of the ev- j
oning, and the only semblence of
a knockdown came ir. the eighth |
round when Williams, weighing 211 j
1-2 pounds to Machen’s 190, stagg- j:
ered Eddie with a left hook.

Otherwise, The two men battled !
at close quarters with no notice- |
able damage. To some extent, the ;
affair looked more like a love '
match than a boxing bout, as they I,

continued to wrap their arms a- j
round each other

Two official scored the fight a
draw, while the other judge gave !
Williams the edge, 96 points to 94. j
It went into the record as a 10-
round draw. A chorus of boas •
greeted the decision when it was
announced.

The winner of the Machen-Wil-
lia7ns fight was supposed to chal-
lenge the Patterson-Liston victor. ‘
However, after Machen and Wil-
liams fought Iheir dull bout, there I 1
was little talk of a title fight for ; C
either. '¦

| r
MOMENTS

TEMPE, Ariz. When Tempe | ]
Police Capt. Frank Adams report- i {
ed to work with a cast on his right j farm. he had some explaining to do. j «

He told fellow officers that lie [ J
cracked a small bone in the arm <

during the first session of a police [ s
PHYSICAL FITNESS program. i

Turkey sales in 1961 were 29 per !
cent greater than in 1960 and prices ; <
to producers were down 26 per ! 5
cent. ! ‘

AME Zloa Bishop Gives
Main Talk At Meeting

ATLANTA Ga.—Led by Bishop
S. G. Spottswood, chairman of ths
Board, NAACP. members of the
A ME. Zion Church, played a uni-
que part in the 53rd annual meet,
of the militant organization.

Bishop Spottswood delivered
the keynote address Monday night
and gave a very comprehensive
and challenging account of the
organization, from its beginning
until now. He minced no words
in letting the people of Georgia
know that the NAACP had only
one aim FULL CITIZENSHIP
FOR ALL AMERICANS.

Dr. E. Franklin Jackson, pastor,
National Church of Zion Method-
ism, Washington, D.C., and presi-
dent of the D. C. Branch, presided
over the Thursday morning ses-
sion.

Others in attendance were: Mrs.

i Sen ora B. Lawson, member of the
i Beard yi the Richr jr.d, Va,
Brnach; Rev. Alphonso Whitfield,
Hope Chapei A.ME. Zion Church,
Utica. New York; Rev. Smith
Turner, Sheiby, N. C.; Rev, W. A.
Potter, pastor, Shaw Temple A M.-
E. Zion Church, Atlanta, and Mrs
Anna Mary Moore, also of Atlanta.

Alexander Barnes, director. Pu-
blic Relations & Social Service,
Durham, N. C., and Washington,
D. C., was also on hand, represent-
ing the denomination.

Others included Mrs. Kelsey
Cooper Beshears, St. Luke A.ME.
Church, St. Joseph. Mo., Mrs. Edna
Morris, Gary, Ind. Wiley Jacque,
St. Marks AME. Zion Church,
East Chicago, Ilk, and Miss Carol-
. n Cox, Duree Memorial A.M E.
Zion Church, Schnectady, New
York.

Labor Head To Keynote
Youth Meet At Howard U.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Secre-
tary of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg
will keynote the opening meeting
of a 2-day interracial conference
on “The World of Work for girls
and young women at Howard Uni-
versity. Washington, D C., begin-
ning, Friday, July 27.

Planned for girls in two age
groups, 12 to 17 and 18 to 25, the
conference will be attended by re-
presentatives of the National Asso-
ciation of Colored Girls; the Young
Women’s Christian Association; Girl
Scouts; students from metropolitan
Washington colleges and universi-
ties; and 30 American Indian girls,

of college.
Initial salaries are scaled to the

officer's qualifications, expereince
and age usually range from $5,615
to $6,755 per annum, plus allow-
ances and other benefits.

from 10 regions, who will be pre-
sent under the sponsorship of the
Bureau of Indian Affairs.

Job opportunities and new types
of employment for young women
will he the theme of speeches and
panel discussions at the conference
which is being sponsored jointly ty
the Women's Bureau of the Depart-
ment of Labor, the National Associ-
ation of Colored Women's Clubs,
the National Association of Colored
Girls Clubs and Howard Universi-
ty-

Workshop sessions and a meeting
in the Departmental Auditorium
Friday night will be followed by
Saturday tours of the White House,
Capitol Hill and a concluding ban-
quet at Howard University.

Farmers sent more than S2O bil-
lion worth of food to the domestic
market in 1961.

We Offer The Best
Buys Here At

WEAVER BROS. RAMBLER

, 1862-NEW RAMBLERS
Weaver Bros. Rambler

Showroom—223 W. Lenoir St TE 3-4176
Sendee—223 W. Lenoir St VA 8-896*
Used Car Dept.—§l4 W. Cabarrus Si TE 4-626*

RALEIGH, N, C.

ir MXC^tPON
YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE

You are poring over the facts that have beer collected on a cer-
tain puzzling case in your city.

It seems that in a deserted part of town, at about 2:00 A. M. oia certain morning ten days ago, four hoodlums became involved in t
heated argument during the course of which one of the men killed
one of the others. The three survivors, of course, fled the scene im-
mediately after the fatal shot was fired, but they were finally traced
by the police and brought into headquarters. Unfortunately, an inno-
cent man, not in the crowd, was drawn in with them.

You also have the following information regarding these men:
Tucker, who had just met the murdered man and knew he was head
of a gang, wouldn't dare to inform on the killer. Ridgely, who hates
the killer whom he has known for the past three years, is a good
friend of Fergus and a cousin of the victim. Harrison, who stood be-
hind the killer when the fatal shot was fired, was certain Tucker didit Jackson, who was in a town twelve miles aw’ay with his girl theevening of the murder rnd hasn’t seen Ridgeiy for two vears, was ar-
rested in your city two days after the killing. Fergus, the leader of a
powerful gang of hoodlums and a former convict who broke his parole,
was very much sought after by the police.

after wei ßhing all these facts, can you determine just whothe killer was, who the victim was, and who the innocent man was?
SOLUTION

Jackson killed Fergus, and Ridgely was not a member of the crowd,-ucker could not lie the killer since he had Just met the victim, andhe could not be the victim because "he wouldn’t dare to inform on thekiller Hhe had been tire victim, he -would have been unable to in-
torm. Ridgely is the only one who was not present, since there is no-thing to indicate that he was. Harrison was neither killer nor victim
since he stood behind the killer when he fired the fatal shot. Al-though Jackson was in a town twelve miles away that evening hecould easily have returned and committed the murder, and the murderwas committed two hours after midnight. Fergus must have been theu. ttm because Jackson is clearly the killer (since he was caught twddays later), and Tucker and Harrison are obviously alive.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

j
FINANCING RE-FINANCING j

1955-1962 MODELS I
® Convenient Terms—Up To 36 Months

® Refinancing—To Reduce Payments

© Individual Sale* Financing I
• Quick Confidential Service ,

»

® Bank Rates—Low Payment# J
® Convenient Location %

® Off Street Parking
~

® Teachers Plan

(“Service With’A Personal Touch”)’

Corner Fayetteville and Lenoir Street*
VA 8-7436

WOODY CARROLL, Mgr. JACK MOORE, Asst Mgr. j

Jfthenleu
Vodka

80 PROOF

I MADE FROM ©RAIN I
SCHENLiY BIST. COMPANY, N. Y. C. SCNOUSY V9BKI 8C P*O9F |
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